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EMISSARIES OF WARRING 
POWERS TO| MEET TODAY 

TO CONSIDER ARMISTICE
TANflBI F. RV1DENGE

OF ST.JOHN’S “BOOM."
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HE CEWEIGHTY

MATTERS mi10 fiiishIN SPEECH> Diplomacy Now Suc
ceeds Crash of

Stenographer of Iron Workers 

Union is Important Witness 

Dynamite Trial.

MISS DYE KNEW TOO 

MUCH AND WAS hounded Damage from Hurricane
Reported Greater

New York Judge Will Allow No 

Delays in Trial of Truro forty-two People Killed 
at Montego BayrArmsMan.Much Interest in Open

ing of Parliament
.

I x'v *
PICKING A JURY ■t i:

IN SHORT ORDER. Cessation of fighting 
for Time Being Has 

Been Ordered

m
«Y.

Royal Governor’sSpeech 
Will be Important

Two Hundred Talesmen Were 

Summoned But Only Nine 

Challenges Sustained.

Positively Identified Letters as 
Written in Furtherance of 

Earlier Explosions.

■

I Tidal Wave Swept North 
and South Coasts

-

Balkan States May Insis 
On Occupying Con
quered Territory Pend

ing Peace Terms

Naval Bill likely to Be 
Introduced Soon

New York. Nov. 20.-A iury tor the 
long delayed trial of a former City 
Chamberlain Charles H. g
live of Truro. N. 8.. ™ 5h"*eec ° 
bribery In connection vrt“Liïî mL 
negie Trust Company financial scan 
dais nearly two yearn a*°. "“ “P 
pleted at the opening session of the

•P**)» *° 55; ^-l^early «are of "'jist^John W. Ctoft started the
£pipgSS‘ of1' western

SS52 in tile senate. OèO» «ojj fiTÎSSin^" London. Nov. 20-Th. war ha.
of population themember l£4nthal * murder, just concluded. ahlfted for a time from the flel* of 
Canada are entitled to larg R inoiime refused to entertain mo arme to that of diplomacy. It mayship in the red chamber, and tie sen J“*u“ "™^tpon«ient of this £mtbat the war is near to an end. 
slon la ll,kel7ME?*”h.Vl!ff55v,Ind'Ld. tong landing care and ordered the plenipotentiaries for the belligerent 
ductlon rta bill.to this effect^ ^mediate examination of the panel powers will meet tomorrow at the ril- 
11 tîkF">5S5ï» be found In the of 200 talesmen summoned for the iMe of Hndemheul. a few miles Qui
to thle effect will oe lorn™ side the capital, for a preliminary dls-
speech from the ‘Tiie very flrat man called. Walter cllMl0n of the terms of an armistice.

'« .L riren two addûlonti K uiM a coal dealer, wa. select- the meantime the Turkish. Bul-
wlU be g .he Juror, and upon the ex- g.r|.n and Servian commandera

amination of the fifty ninth talesman have ordered a cessation of hostilities 
the iurv was completed. Only four although cannonading, which Naslm 
honre were consumed In filling the pasha reports as unimportant, occur- 
box, only nine challenges for cause *ed this monilng. 
were sustained by the court. The sweeping terms which the al-

Justlce Goff threatened to dlscon- ugg were said to have demanded yes 
tlnue Mr. Hyde's bull and place him terday as a hails for the armistice 
In the Toombs during the trial, but appear not to have been advanced 
postponed hts final decision on tb s „g£ the plenipotentiaries may no 
L5int and allowed the defendant hla know the level of the platform until 
hbeity for the piaeet-wHre#. —* they fleet for the discussion, and. It

charge against Hyde is tiiat „ almost certain that It wfi! be on Monttwi Nov. 20.—The Lord's Day Spacial to The ®‘*ndVd' rt _» 8|,

*“ “ £S“srv>=: ge*' • -gg sSSSHS
•Tftï»ïy-reT-re^rth^rat1,-

;tram„^,ohr“ing.hih«ri,too,wK ;-inh*oimr^ofnr^i » «nSM&ssss
the, cholera spectre he.emharra.red ^Mbeth o^rvao». wtil h. « came 
,hnr,sP,aceria,n that great tranaport wrêk
difficulties hamper the Bulgarian army “oore open <m othe|i and reporting upon the situation
on account of the distance from Its today's meet which was the an-
base, and the rough roads, l^e gathering for both bodies, the
cholera Is counted on by ***6 Turks officers were returned.Of the Mont-
to weaken the Bulgarian ambition for I , br,nch Rev. J. A. Gordon, D. D., I»
& triumphal march Into the capital I ... t^e preBident. J. H. Carson the 
and the celebration of mass In 8t. g^^tary. and Geo. Mlndle the trea- 
Sophia. , _ fiurer while for the provincial

Constantinople, Nov. 2fr—Nazim Pa- . h Rev Dr. Young is the president 
sha, commander-in-chief ofl the Tup- . ûther officers being the same for 
klsh army, isset Paaha, commander of d for the Montreal branch,
general staff of the war office, and tniB UUUJ 
late commander-in-chief Yemen and 
Chaden Bey, councillor of state have 
been appointed Ottoman plenipoten
tiaries for the negotiation of an ar
mistice with the Bulgarian represen
tatives. The question of peace bulks 
large In the foreground.

The fact that the official commun»-
New York, Ç°v. ^JS^Uro'id "t’both* (tonstanttoople

have the largest guard ever »»»<*?« comment, re It was generally expect- 
to one prisoner fu this city. He ha that Bulgaria would Insist upon
boasted-that he Wlll never go l»l" fll|ng bases before consenting to en- 
eon alive, end In view of his ,„r upon negotiations. Indeed, the na
tional escape trimtÇh» Tombs a f w i)rf very generel that Bulgaria
weeks ago. the sheriffs office has t I 0u!d demand the caplthlstlon of
en him at hla word, to Adrianople and other fortified placet.

Two deputies will be manacled «0 foreign minister recently
him, two others J”**. stated to the ambassadors that Tut-
aide, and the sheriff himself » Ili ac- woold ^fure to entertain any
company ty”: *oïï such stipulation. Apparently Bulgaria
to murder In the recoud degrre. core- ,onnd good reasons for refrain-
brey may be sentenced «» Me Imprl from ,n*h an attitude, especially
atm ment. Beforeheeecaped f °™ ® as^the entering upon pourparlers will
Tombs he announced that he the .u.pen.lon of hoetlll-

SBSSSSt - -taras—-—

Indianapolis. Ind., Nov. 20—MIsh 
Mary C. Dye. a stenographer, who wit
nesses had said was marked for mur
der by James B. McNamara, the Ix>»
Angeles Times dynamiter, because ahe Kingston, Ja., Nov. 20.—The west- 
worked for the Iron Workers union ern end of the Island of Jamaica has 
and “knew too much,” testified at the been devastated by a hurricane last- 
dynamite conspiracy trial today. She lng for five days. A great tidal wave 
asserted she had been followed by de- ^ag ewept over both the north and 
tectlves and on one occasion one of tjie BOUth coast, practlcaly wiping oue 
the McNamara brothers had forced an lilc town ol Savanna ivi Mar and Lu- 
entrance to her room at a hotel to cea> both towns of considerable im- 
search for papers which lie desired 1>ortance. According 
to destroy. Miss Dye identified bun- brought in by steamer 42 persons 
dreds of papers Introduced by the gov- were killed at Montego Bay. All along 
ernment to sustain its contention that the coast roads have been wrecked 
Frank M. Ryan, of the union, and 44 ajong the southwestern coast and ln« 
other defendants conspired to trans- calculable harm has been done. Com
port explosive* illegally in furtherance munlcations between Kingston and
of dynamite plots against non-union the centre of-destruction is not likelf 
firms. The letters were written by to be resumed for a week.
John J. McNamara, secretary of tfre The observer of the meteorological 
union. The witness testified she quit station in the western part of thd 
the employ of the Iron workers before inland „ ^ ,
the Los Angeles explosion, but ahe had day . ’ The full force of the hurricane 
written many letters which the gov- struck here Monday. The observatory 
ernment charges were In furtherance was partly wrecked. Late reporta 
of earlier explosions. agy that the ®Ptlre^

Montego Bay has been wrecked.

THE NEW ARMORY AS IT STANDS TODAY. ^ ^
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to a report
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The speech may also be expected 
to contain a reference to the confer 
ence which Mr. Borden. 
and other mlnietera had with the Brit
l.h government, laat summer on the
Question of naval defence, and an an 
nonreement of the early Introduction
of a bill which will embody the ré
sulta of that conference.

Naturally, reference may be «pect-
BeS»eirpH'

Sas&îtaasSîfi!» reeded to brin, thl, agreement In
to force, with 1til renaequence, of op- 
enlng a wider market for staple Can
adian product» in non-competing coun

The reduction in cable rate», anoth
er matter wherein the Borden govern
ment has scored, can hardly escape 
mention by Hla Royal Hlghnere. Re
vision of the brek act; the /elntr» 
ductlon of the highways hill which 
the Senate kUled last year: and * bill 
providing for a «permanent Tolley of 
asaiatance to the province» in provid
ing inatructlon In agriculture, all are 
confidently expected, and *JJJ
be mentioned by the Royal Governor 
GeneraL

sent the following report to*!
Report that Sir George Murray 

Will Recommend Civic Ser
vice Improvements — His 

Report Completed^

Lord’s Day Alliance Will Force 
Moving Picture Houses to 

Observe Sabbath — Prose

cute Uhdffcfiominion Act. ■ E IMF
II MUCHi The 111 ELB^.særr'S „

HÎd5tp°om'aedtethalllf’th5 loan were 
’ would increase the city

deposit with the Northern
Delegates from all Over Can

ada Now in Session in To

ronto-Maritime Provinces 

Well Represented.

The New Financial Resolution 

is Adopted British Com
mons in Committee by Ma

jority of 115.
„ . , , l.oudon, Nov. 20.-The new financial

Toronto, Nov. 20.—Tho first meet- reaolutjon Cf the Home Rule Bill w»w 
lng since Ita formation at Winnipeg djgpygaed in committee In the House 
last June, of the national council of of («omm0ne today. , . .
the Young Men’s Christian Association AuHt|n chamberlain remarked that 
of Canada opened today with delegates ireian,i demanded separation she 
from the Maritime Provinces in the mugt bear Ahe burden of her own 
east and from as Xar west a* Calgary. flnanc|Si respouslbllitles.

W. M. Blrks. of Montreal, acting , , d 0eorge. Chancellor of the 
chairman of the council, was perman E cheQUer declared It would pa.v f 
ently appointed to the position. The . ln ag weU lo have a prosperous 
major portion of the time was devot- ,r„]and aH a prosperous West Indies 
ed to completing the organization of 8outh Africa, 
the council to properly carry on the Uonar tjaw minted out that Britain 
national work. ' * .. did ,loi nay old age pensions In the

One of the chief ““tters to be d^ Volonlen. and there was no sound 
cussed at tomorrow s session will be n why „he should pay them in-
the relationship of the «o^ncll to the deflnUely ,n Horae Rule Ireland. 
International committee at New York. ^ p Banbury moved to amend 
Some of the members favor absolute* eMol'llt,0n providing that payments 
reparation from the American body, „rvli-e» aliould not involve
while other, would have tire entre 'ur '^^reîhe Brillai. trep-y«\ 
work of the Vgjug Mena Ghriatian » T “ dd by a majority 
Association In Canada under the dl- reaolutlou was pare**
rection of the council, maintaining at of IIS. ™ 
the same time a aort of reripro< lty by a majority oi 
agreement with the International com-
""Tire officer» will be elected tomor 
row, and It la expected that the entire 
secretarial will he reelected sa fol 
low»:—General recretary, Charles W.
Bishop; reerrtary for Ontario and 
Quebec, C. M. Copeland: secretary 
fir the Weat. H. Ballantyne; secre 
lary for the Maritime Province», F. <]

Goshen, W. Y„ Nov. 20.—Or. George Marshall; railroad, student and Imm 
King, official physician of Hudson gratlon secretaries will also he elett 
County. N. J.. leatlfled tor the state ed
today In the trial of Burton W. Olb The council I» »» follow»: W. M. 
eon for the murder of Mrs. Rosa Blrks and Abner Kingman, Montreal.
Menachlk Sxabo that Mra. Szabo met j. T. Bnrchell. Sydney: J. C. Glare, 
death on Greenwood Lake, July 16 and J. E. Fraser, Halifax, IL1* Hew- 
last. from strangulation, and no other on Amlier.l : J. K. Roe». Charlotte- 
caure. Of thl» he was positive. town: J. E. Master», Moncton; J. J.

Four hank clerks testified during areen, llamlllon: Ale*. Coljjle. Gull, 
the afternoon that within three weeks E H wood, Harry Ryrie. J. J. Gart- 
after the tragedy Olbaen. a» Mrs- lb0re. F. H. Deacon, W. ». Scott and 
Szabo'n executor, had drawn her R Dinmnan, Toronto: O. r. Ste- 
bank deposits amounting to $7,397. A pbenSi Winnipeg; H. Snell, Moosejaw, 
fifth clerk, J. W. Armstrong of the and j. H. Hanna, Calgary.
Franklin Savings Bank of New York, 
said Gibson had tried In vhln three 
times to obtain $3,000 on deposit In 
Mrs. Seabo'e name there.

The state probably wlH rest tomor
row with the testimony from Dr Ot
to H. Schultze, the coroner’s physi
cian who performed the autopsy.
There will be no session of court on 
Sstnrdsv end indications are that the 

will extend Into next week.

made he 
funds on 
Bank.

HUB 
HI CIUCFS

^H^was empowered to look Into the

a ?
aa should call for enquhy. The In- 
vestlgntion hna bren made^and ha. 
covered every branch of the Inside 
service. It la not known what recom- 
mendations are made but from Incl- 
denta reported during the cour» of 
the Investigation It la aasumbd that 

radical changes are to be recom-

Subjects for Congratulation.
Canada also la an fortunate that the 

speech from the throne will have num
erous subject» for congratulation— 
the Increasing trade of the country, 
its general bualueee, the abundret 
crops. And It may reasonably tmex- 
pected to open with a graceful refer
ence to the remarkable tour which 
Hla Royal Highness, the Duke of Coin 

Princess Patricia

Great Precautions to be Taken 

in Removal of Murderer 
Forsbrey to Sing Sing—He 

Escaped Once.
TIES SPEED 
StS TDD 6BFÏT STBM61ED

mended.

I

nauxht and the 
made throughout Canada In the sum-
m An ' agreeable piece of work which 
wûl early present Itself 1" the Intro 
during of several new members of 
parliament—all Conservatives. Mr. 
Morrlaon, whose victory In Macdonald 
has made the cause of reciprocity 
very sick on the prairies, win be In- 
t reduced by Hon. Robert Rogers. 
Mr Green, who succeeds Mr. Ooodeve 
in Kootenay, will be Introduced by 
Hon. Martin Burrell. Mr. ’W. ■A- 
Boyce. the new member for South 
Simcoe, will have Colonel 8am 
Hughes an sponrer, and Mr. Çarland. 
of Carleton, will be ushered [“ bJn 
Reid. Mr. Coderre cannot be intro
duced until hla return haa been gazeV 
ted, and he wlU not make hla entry 
until early next week. He will he 
heartily welcomed.

George Bradbury has the first two 
bills on the order pager. One of 
these 1» to prevent abase of the Union 
Jack or the British ensign by print 
It for advertising purposes, giving 
notice of auction e. etc. The other la 
to prevent the fouling of navigable 
waters by emptying sewerage or any 

tier into them.

TO DEATHThis is the Decision Reached 

by Moncton Jury in Inquest 

Into Death of Harvey North-

)

Expert Swears Positively that 
Strangulation Killed Mrs. 

Szabo, For Whose Murder 

Gibson is on Trial.

DETECTIVE ESI 
MAKES IMPTÜBE

nip.
8tf£.M^-Dr. Botsferd. cor- 

m imu an 1 nQuest this afternoon —" rem.m. oqf H»Aey A^ North- 
rup, who met a ahoclting death by be
ing struck by n train at the Suany

OEIITH HITS FROMütRin nuuLid i(i"iffj
YÜUHGSTER 5 MISUSE i ™uu __ ^'rif ,17

Mistook Poisonous Pills for -'Z ; -"rrb-r;i;”ret„ntod th. fou...n, 
Chocolate Drops - Mm* flnd lh„ agreed »
Duncan, a Seven Year M
Boy, the Victim. • J^Æw^^nÆ î»3?.at.r,o:,T,riMe^, »

là
on the

Special Officer on Duty at Sand 

Point in Winter Arrests Hes

perian’s Sailor^ in Mon

treal.

u Montreal. Not 20.-When the 8. •. 
lleeperlan of the Allan 
Into port thl. morning, there wa» n 
squad of police officer» lined up on 
the wherf to meet her. Special «ed
itable Walah. after the ' 
ane.ted Hamac! Campbell. DavidMn- 
eon. John «baw 
Charles Stuart. Angus McIntyre 
Robert Russell .allore, and they were 
taken lo police headquarter». It wag 
the last trip of the liner and the mes
we,. Charged by Captain Mein with
having broken Into tho krid siri .t*

etcr! r^mi^ra'^ hrad- 

quarters In their “"Iform. and af. 
tracted considerable attenttou. >1 
when bronxht
cot In the •^rJfîfh^riid tlS 
ed guilty, but all the other» «aid tw 
werr- not guilty and were remanded 
for trial.

other Injurious
-4

POLKE SUSPECT 
l HR LEI

a ni
CONGRATULATIONS

TO SENATOR DENNIS.

The remalna of the deceased win 
be taken to BelloWo. Kings county
°°Æ ri tLn.,e™lonn Bank of Can- 
ada visited Moncton recently, looking 
over the geld with a view to opening Trench here Nothing definite bn.

Toronto Nov. «(.—At the annual

rssHotel a rerelation we* peered coo-
^r"gto,^crstedt;r.ir..w„r

NOT NMTNICTtO.

ïVirt William, OrL, Nov. 20.—That
Special te The s general grain embargo has not been

sers latervlewed th. mlnlrior ri tellL L",,— „ Fort William. They

:^j«esîrs,.-sl.s3^.

IMPROVED CMIIH 
i IT Pii iff OUEBEC

Mystery Surrounding Murder 
of Mrs. Emma Kraft in Chi
cago Hotel Partially Cleared 

by Detectives.

Nov 20—Detective Twteen 
Utto mi ning dlreov.red that the hoy
ïho gave poison table.. R- TOung Ar

said he had obtained '*? ’‘VT.Tm 2d.—With a view to beenTcting maai. r

had removed them -It la arrangements at preseet existing in VONK TO OlllllVfÏJjîbteW .7d "STthéISTd^.lon kondrel. • N«W YORK TOOHf^ ,mTMDAV
rertoTuumbto amnl^ shed chocolate It haa hoc* f«*m<jthet^””rî,7i New York. N. Y„ Nov. 2».—Now 
pilla resemoie aman » fseVeon dlfcceeee have been placed »n «ew *w» v gOOtb ami
"T^vgfiôNfSidïaNïÂg whip rri^^r^mTjrxp :ssj « £

AV1 __ which won « reurre redire momlred today I.

case

WINNIPEG TO GET A
$300,000 DRILL HALL

Mra.
VETERAN LAWYER DEAD.

Toronto. Nov. «.-Wimg- HriP 
rr Beatty. K. f . head of tire dna at 
Beatty, inacktock, Faaken •”d^*b**
wS, ««I *!?SLr^
ronto H«rf died toâMf of îwn
S Queen'» Park, after an of two

Thursday, that the police know the 
name of a who was formerly en-

her and whom they suspect of having 
killed her and that every 
anil detective In thl» city 
OTdered to wrick for thl, man, wee 

rn la the mystery of tee
haa

of

/ ta
■ »/!
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